St Wilfrid’s C.E. Primary School Weekly News Update
Issue: Friday 18th October 2019
Whole school attendance for 14/10/19-18/10/19 was

97.7% our target is 96.5%

Year 3 won the Attendance Award with 99.3%

Stars of the Week
Nursery – Ethan & Ernest

Reception – Nevaeh & Paradise

Year 2 – Lily-Rose & Brody

Year 3 – Scarlett & Maheen

Year 1 – Grace & Billy

Year 4 – Zaine & Dayton & all of Year 4
Year 5 – Lucy & Amy

Year 6 – Calvin & Mason

The Hub – Everyone in the Hub

Team Point Superstar - Eddie

Lunchtime Awards
Year 1 – Layton
Year 5 – India

Year 2 – Lily Year 3 – Yuri Year 4 – Neveah
Year 6 – Tajerah

Important News
Lunchtimes- message from Mrs Brereton
We strive to make our lunchtimes as calm and organised as possible so that the children can
enjoy their food in a hygienic and ordered environment. As I’m sure you can imagine, feeding
almost 250 children within an hour is quite a challenge!

•

•
•

We ask that the children pick up any food that they have dropped themselves,
as some children were deliberately throwing food that they didn’t like onto the
floor. Other children were then left to stand and sit in the food, which was
unfair.
We ask that the children remain seated whilst eating their dinner so that they
digest their food fully and keep food on plates and tables.
We ask that children on packed lunches take any uneaten food and packaging
home (except for yoghurt pots), as some children are not eating their lunch and
are throwing whole sandwiches away. We want parents to see what their child
is leaving so they can adapt packed lunches if needed.

I’m sure that you can appreciate why we are reinforcing these simple rules. We want to
support you in developing children who are aware of how to keep their environment safe and
clean, and who respect other pupils, staff and the food provided by school and parents.
Thank you for your continuing support.

Thank you very much for sending in the Aldi vouchers we have now filled our
wallchart and are ready to send it to them. We will keep you posted if we win the
prize draw to win £20k for sports equipment.

A big thank you to everyone who contributed to the Harvest Festival this week, your
generosity as always was overwhelming and we have donated the food to a local
charity who support food banks.

Key Dates for the Autumn Term
23rd October – 2.00 pm Year 1 Phonics Workshop – Parents/Carers please come in
23rd October – School closes for half term
4th November – School reopens
12th & 13th November – Parents Evening 3.30-6.00pm
12th November – Dentist visiting Nursery/Reception children
27th November – Open afternoon for parents of prospective new children Nursery/Reception
for admission in 2020 at 1.30pm

Events, Requests & Reminders
Please make sure you sign to say you have received the Attendance Policy. This will
be issued next week.
Please remember that if you change your mobile number or address details that
you let us know. We use Groupcall to send text messages to parents and your up
to date mobile number is required. During the winter months we may need to
send an urgent message out and we wouldn’t like you to not receive it.
The Poppy Appeal has started and we have a limited number in school, these will be
available from the 4th November. Thank you for your support.

